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Feature Untested In The Majors

Major League Standings
a United Press InternationalBackfield In UVL Grid Play Early Hunts Scheduled

For Oregon Sportsmenleague play, while rating his team
inira.

A total of 22 boys turned out for September will be a month of ac

American League
W. L. Pet. CB

New York 91 49 .650

Minnesota 78 Gl .561 12W

Chicago ' 78 62 .557 13
Baltimore " 75 66 .532 16V4
Detroit 68 70 .493 22

Boston 67 73 .479 24

Cleveland 68 75 .476 24 W

Kansas City 63 76 .453 27Mi
Los Angeles 62 79 .440 29V4

Washington 50 89 .360 40V4

j tion for archers and a limited num-
ber of rifle hunters for big game,

season will get underway Sept. 7

and extend through Sept. 15. This
will be the High Cascade buck sea-
son which will be hunted on a

the initial grid practices at Glide,
including 11 varsity lettermen. Har-
rington reports that despite the
lack of numbers, the boys have

and scatter-gunner- s will come into
their own when they can bang

good spirit and practices have been away at several upland game birds
running smoothly.

permit basis only. The area takes
In the crest of the Cascades on the
west side generally from the Mt.
Hood highway south to the Wi-
llamette Pass highway.

For archers, bis same huntlne

Fielding a relatively untried,
backfield combination, the G 1 i d e
Wildcats are busy preparing for
the 1963 Umpqua Valley League
football season.

Coach Blair Harrington will be
directing the Wildcats for his sec-
ond season after moving to Glide
from Yoncalla where he piloted
the Eagles to a champion-
ship in B action.

Harrington will be assisted this
year by Gordon Carrigan.

The 'Cats will be out to improve
on last year's record, and are
rated as a strong darkhorse con-
tender in the UVL race. Harring-
ton picks the Douglas Trojans and
the defending champion Riddle
Irish as the teams to beat in

Among the Iod returnees from Wednesday's Results got Underway recently with the
last year's team are two UVL all- - opening of the Crane MountainNew York 5 Washington 4

Detroit 6 Boston 1, night - 10 raise the blood pressure of
scatter-gunner- s will be the band-tal- l

pigeon and dove season sched

area in Lake County. Aug. 31 was
the opening date for several addi-
tional areas for archers including
Mt. Emily, Canyon Creek, and sev-
eral management units in eastern

Baltimore 6 Cleveland 5, night
Kan City 4 Chicago 2, 1st, twi
Kan City 7 Chicago 3,' 2nd, night
Minnesota 4 Los Angeles 2, night

uled to run from Sept. 1 through

and western Oregon..Thursday's Probable Pitchers
Los Angeles at Minnesota (Jrane Mountain is open for deer

(night) Chance (11-1- vs Kaat only, with the season scheduled to

stars. Gary Kennaday is back with
s of experience to fill

a guard hole after being selected
as second team tackle on last year'
UVL r unit. Stan Young earn-
ed an honorable mention spot as
a guard on the r team last
year, but may be switched to a
backfield spot this year to give the
Wildcats running power.

Quarterbacking the team will be
another two-ye- letterman, Wade
Sumpter. Sumpter started at this
position last year before an ankle
injury kept him out of action
through most of the league games.

Experience in the backfield

extend through Sept. 22, and again

uie month. Bag limit on doves Is
set for 10 per day, 20 in possession,
while the bag limit for bandtails
is 8 per day and 8 in possession.

Grouse hunters will come into
their own on Sept. 7 with the sea-
son in eastern Oregon extending
through Sept. 22 and In western
Oregon through Sept. 15. Bag limit
for blue and ruffed grouse is set

Kansas City at Chicago Rakow from Oct. 26 through Dec. 29. The
Mt. Emily season is scheduled to) vs Peters (16-6- ) or Fisher
run through Sept. 22 and is open
for deer and elk. Canyon Creek,Washington at New York Dan

iels ) or Ridzik ) vs Ter open for deer and elk, will run
through Oct. 20. Eastern Oregonry

Detroit at Boston Anderson

Coffey Lost To Huskies
For 1963 Grid Season

SEATTLE (UPI)-Fullb- ack Jun-
ior Coffey, candi-
date at the University of Wash-
ington, probably will be lost to
the Huskies .for the 1963 season,
team physician Dr. John Geehan
said Tuesday.

management units including Was-

co, Deschutes, Baker, Keating and) vs Wilson

Starkey will be open for deer and(Only games scheduled)
Friday's Gamesalong with Young and Sumpter will

be provided by halfback Speede

at a per day in the aggregate and
six in possession. Sage grouse
hunters will also have a short sea--.
son from Sept. 7 through 15, and
are limited to Harney County and
that part of Malheur County south
of Highway 20. Bag limit is set at
two sage grouse per day or in
possession,

elk through Sept. 22. In western
LOS ANGELES' Willie Davis dives safely into first on an attempted pickoff play from
Chicago pitcher Cal Koonce to first baseman Ernie Banks. The Dodgers suffered a 2-- 1

defeat In 1 1 innings at the hands of the Cubs as the St. Louis Cardinals moved to
within five games of the National League Uaders. (UPI Telephoto)

Kan City at Los Angeles,- night Oregon, tne Aisea, Kogue ana KenoAnderson and fullback. Jerry uay-lo- r.

In the line returnees from Minnesota at Chicago, night units, open for deer only, will ex-

tend through Sept. 22 and againCleveland at Washington, nightlast year's team include tackles
Boston at Baltimore 2, from Oct. 28 through Nov. 17.

Another September hunt for arch
Jack Rust and Mike Heath
guards Kennaday and Virtis Sav- Chukar hunters will get theirDetroit at New York

X rays taken Tuesday afternoon
revealed a break in the hulking
fullback's right foot was in the
same area as the fracture which
sidelined him during spring prac

first chance at theseNational League ers is the Malheur Refuge with aage, center Gary Hyatt and ends
partridge Sept. 7 and extendingW. Pet. GB three-da- hunt for deer, Sept. 14
straight through Dec. 31. Huntingthrough 16.

Gary Mayfield and Craig Long.
Top prospects among the new

comers are backs Bob Paulson,

Oregon Working On New Aerial Offense;

OSU's Beavers Practice Specialty Drills
.604
.568 5tice.

The second break occurred in
Rifle hunters holding permits for

the Waldport-Mapleto- hunt will
have season dates Sept. Buck

Bob Kapus, Steve Anderson and .543 8Va
.536 9Vipractice Monday afternoon.

84
79

, 76
75
74
73
75'

area will take in eastern Oregon
only. Hungarian partridge may
also be taken during the chukar
season. Bag limit is set at eight
per -- day in the aggregate, 16 in
possession.

Joe Kessee, end Mike Radcliffe
and tackles. Larry Rust and Stan"Junior will be in some type of

Los Angeles
St. Louis
San Francisco
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
Chicago
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Houston

deer only will be on the agenda
a cast- - for-- at least six weeks, the

.532 10

.525 11

.524 11
Alameda. Also opening on Aug. 31 extending

through Sept. 15 will be the MinamJohn Rohde singled out threeEUGENE (UPI) Oregon foot-- afternoon session.
ball coach Len Casanova is usingThe Wildcats will open the 1963

season Sept. 14 when they travel blockers for special praise. Pack hunt in the wallow moun68 70
50 90

.493 15i

.357 3414

period needed for healing. It
would take at least another two
to three weeks for him to get in
shape, so it is doubtful that he
will be available to the Huskies

tain country of eastern Oregon. Asouth to take on the powerful St. . He said he was pleased with
the standout performances of rightNew York 44 95 .317 40 permit is required for this hunt

which allows holders to hunt for
It Pay To Patronize

Newt-Revie- Advertiser!

STOCKTON, Calif (UPI) --The
University of Pacific Tigers went
through their first controlled
scrimmage Wednesday, and coach

Mary's Crusaders of Medford. The
first UVL outing for the Wildcats guard Bob Scardina, fullback JohnWednesday's Results

this fall," Geehan said. either-se- animals. A special buckSan Francisco 8 Houston 3 BUlecci and guard Move Hinkle
Philadelphia 3 Cincinnati 2, night
Milwaukee 1 Pittsburgh 0, night

finds them hosting the strong Rid-

dle Irish Oct. 5.
GLIDE WILDCATS

1H3 Football Schedule
Sentember '

s
'

three practices a day to install a
slightly different passing offense
this year.

Casanova decided in spring
practice to use a permanent flank-
er, making use of. the talents of
ends Rich Schwab, Paul Burleson
and sophomores Ray Palm and
Jerry Anderson.

The Oregon backs and ends are
working out in the evening after
their two regular practices in an
effort to polish their patterns.

St. Louis 6 New York 5, night
Chicago 2 Los Angeles 1, .11 in

14 St. Mary's of Medford at St. nings, night
Thursday's Probable Pitchers

Pittsburgh at Milwaukee
(night) Parsons ) vs Sa
dkowski

Mary's, 2 p.m:
21 Myrtle Point at Glide, 2 p.m
27 Brookings at Brookings, 8 p.m
October

5 Riddle at Glide, 2 p.m.-- x

12 Douglas at Glide, 2 p.m.--

He said the second break is
"very much of a coincidence as
Junior's foot was completely
healed."

Husky Coach Jim Owens was
unavailable for comment on the
loss of his fullback from
Dimmit, Tex. Owens flew to Los
Angeles Monday night to meet
with the presidents of the Big Six
Conference, who are discussing
possible expansion of the league.

As a sophomore in the 1962 sea-

son, Coffey was the leading rush-
er in the Big Six with 581 yards,
averaging 5.9 yards a carry. He
was an g Six and
selection and won honorable men-
tion as an

New York at St. Louis (night)
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) ThePowell ) vs Simmons (12-7)- .

Chicago at Los Angeles (night)19 Mvrtle Creek at Glide, 2 p.m.--
Buhl vs Richert25 Glendale at Glendale, 8 p.m.-- x

Houston at San Francisco Not- -November
1 Sutherlin at Sutherlin. 8 p.m.-- tebart ) vs Pierce or
9 Sunset League Team at Glide,

2 p.m.
Bolin

(Only games scheduled)
Friday's Games

University of California Bears
concentrated on defensive block-
ing and tackling Wednesday dur-
ing a light contact drill in prep-
aration for their opener against
Iowa State at Berkeley Sept. 21.

Coach Marv Levy also worked
the Bears on their passing gam
and seemed pleased with the
throwing of his four quarterbacks.
Levy said he planned to hold his
first scrimmage Saturday in Me-

morial Stadium

Umpqua Valley League
Milwaukee at- Philadelphia, nightgames.
New York at Cincinnati, night
Chicago at Houston, night
Los Angeles at San Fran, night
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 2, tw

night

STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) Coach
John Ralston of Stanford ran his
Indians through a defensive and
fundamentals drill Wednesday in
preparation for their opener
against the San Jose state spar-tan-

He gave both the first and
second squad an opportunity to
sharpen techniques for the Spar-
tan game at Stanford Stadium on
Sept. 21.

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) Coach
Jim Owens of the University of
Washington has four possible pros

Indian Lanes Hosts

Bowling Tourney
Indian ' Lanes has been chosen

as one of four bowling establish-
ments in Oregon and Washington
to represent the RRAM Enterpris-
es in the annual Ha-

waii Singles Handicap Tournament.
The local lanes will be the scene

of qualifying action, and will host
the A division Area 11 finals in
Decembar.

There will be four divisions of

competition A, B, C and D, and
two bowlers from each division will
go to Hawaii to compete in the
tournament finals.

The other three establishments
taking part in the tournament in
Oregon and Washington are The
First Bowl, Eugene, Medford Lanes
and Triangle Bowl, Longvicw,
Wash.

A total of 164 bowling establish-
ments in the United States will
participate in the Ha-

waii Tournament, and 41 areas
will be represented in the finals.

pects to fill the backfield gap left
by the loss of can- -

dicate Junior Coffe, who may be
out for the season as the result
of a fractured foot.

The big fullback was expected
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to be the major weapon in the
offense of the Huskies in 1963.

Likeley prospects to replace him
include Mike Otis, Charlie Brown-
ing, Mike Kuklenski and Glenn
Rcecc.

CORVALLIS, Ore. (UPI) The
Oregon State Beavers concentrat-
ed on specialties such as covering
punts and passing drills Wednes
day in hot, muggy weather but
coach Tommy Prothro promised
a scrimmage for Saturday after-
noon.

Prothro had three quarterbacks,
Gordon Queen, Warren Woodworth
and Marvin Crowston, throwing
the ball to ends and floater
backs during Wednesday's prac-
tice session.

Hunter Safety Course.
Offered At Canyonville

The required Hunter's Safety
Course, sponsored by the South
Umpqua Rod and Gun Club for
youths is being offered again
this fall, reports Canyonville cor-

respondent Mrs. R. E. Proctor.
Carl Hill will serve as instructor

for the course. The first class was
held Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Can

CHUCK McKINLEY, who pulled a muscle in his back dur- -'

ing his first round match, looks as though tie is trying'
to untwist while making a return during 'his match against
Larry Nagler in the National Tennis Champonships. Twist-
ed or untwisted, McKinley won the match, 5-- 7 6-- 6--

: 6-- (UPI Telephoto)
'

Yank Stars Advance
In Tennis Tournament

yonville City Hall. The course will
be continued each Tuesday and
Thursday evening until hunting sea-to- n

starts if additional instructors

PULLMAN, Wash. (UPI)
Coach Jim Sutherland sent his
Washington State Cougars through
a "learning session" Wednesday,
with emphasis on defense and of-

fense in a dummy scrimmage.
There were no contact drills,

but Sutherland warned his troops
that they will get a real work-
out in a game scrimmage

can be found. The course con-

sists of four classes and a review
in the field.

Oregon requires that young hunt
ers tietween the ages of 12 and
18 complete the course before be
ing allowed to hunt.

Thomas Koch of Brazil had the
day off.

Froehling came in a winner
over Emerson,
and Ralston bounced Newcombe,

In women's singles, colorful
Billie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach,
Calif., lost in a major upset
Wednesday. Miss Catt bounced
BiUie Jean, and
Wimbledon runnerup this year,

after trailing in
each of the last two sets.

BOXER KEEPS BUSY

PITTSBURGH (UPI) Johnny

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPI) The
sophomore loaded second unit of
the San Jose State Spartans drew
the praise of Coach Bob Titchenal
Wednesday during a
contact scrimmage.

Quarterback Ken Barry, half-
backs Walt Roberts and Jerry
Collctto, and fullbacks Herb Engel
and Charley Harraway all broke
loose for long gains during the

Bizzarro. Erie. Pa., lightweight
will be making his third fight in
less than a month when he meets
Eddie Armstrong of Elizabeth

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (UPI)-W- hat,

no Australians?
The incredible has happened in

the men's singles division of the
U.S. tennis championships where
four Yanks, two Brazilians, one
Mexican and one Briton make up
the last eight survivors with nary
an Aussie in sight in the quarter-
finals for the first time in 13

years.
Lanky Frank Froehling III of

Coral Gables, Fla., took out the
big one Wednesday with a four-se- t

victory over second-seede-

Roy Emerson while Dennis Ral-
ston of Bakersfield,". Calif., ac-

counted for another one in a four-se- t

triumph over young John
Newcombe. The other Aussies de-

parted much earlier. . .

"I don't see how they can leave
me off the Davis Cup team .now."
said the Froehling, the
nation's second ranking player
who has been having such a mis-

erable campaign he was unseed-
ed here and ignored by Davis

N.J.. in a semifinal at
the Civic Arena Sept. 14.

PCL Standings
T! Wood j. sawoustI' V 1

bras
By United Press Internetienel

Northern Division
W L Pet GB
93 60 .608

Hawaii 80 73 .523 13
Tacoma 77 76 .503 16
Portland 69 82 .457 23
Seattle 68 85 .444 25

Southern Civilian

ROSEBURC1; LBR. CO.

CDW L Pet CBCup selectors
Frank was due for his next shot Oklahoma City 80 73 .523

This 48 -- page book has schedules of all
pro and college games in the country.
Special Northwest Colleges listing on
inside covers. Plus official signals and
penalties 1963 forecasts how to enjoy
TV footbaU.

SAWDUSTAll Orders

C.O.O.WOOD r ire weepeF
ii qmi vik fpi

today against Bobby San .Diego 79 72 .523
.Wilson of England, one of those Dallas-Ft- . Worth 77 76 503 .3
surprising British Davis Cuppers-- i Salt Lake City 72 81 .471 8
the U.S. will have to face at j Denver 68 85 .444 12

Bournemouth, Eng., later this division title
month.

Ralston was paired against Ron Wednesday's Results
Barnes of Brazil in the other i Oklahoma City 3 Salt Lake City 2

men's feature i while San Diego 1 Hawaii 0

Chuck McKinley of San Antonio. Sealtle 8 Portland 4

Tex., Marty Riessen of Evanston. Spokane 3 Tacoma 2
111.. Raiael Osuna of Mexico and (Only games scheduled)

(Dry er Green) (Blewer er Dump)

DRY OAK & LAURELWOOD

Large PEELER CORE f PLANER ENDS
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